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Sororities Climax Formal Rushing; Pledge 139
Violinist Krtmler PlaysTonigftt?""'"?.''^"""^?
a .• i fr/*n v - J ® AlphaLliis rushedzirltsl WillVenture "■1- By Alpha GamsOwn Compositions
lit SeriesO/wner
i>. «o» irvv
I'liiiluit <> |>roirnim or Ills own i'iim|»ixHinn* mul ni range I

menis, KrO' Krelsler, violinist of world.renown, |ilav» here I
this evening. Cdmlnir l» IHe Miehlgnn Stale college raln|m< '
fri'tn I'i I roll, where he made a concert appearance yesterday, nr.
KrrWrf cs to appear al X p. m. In Ijemnnstrallon hall.
ni.rnnipnal<t I" Call l.anison.

open his program

TcMlay'H

(lam/HIS
Ilull'/ lleliere It

( '.cmmI* to Make
Workl (Inline
Tomorrow

lie
with his arrangement of the
r major rnnrrrto Icy Vivaldi
a,t,| close wllh several of. his
,.. vtI'll known

fi„,-c mi!»»«!•* "Cavutlna" ami
•tdltil OtlP C'llltllllS."
on font I'NTfi* nrcMwm
Kcc III'-- present ftnil will Inpf

it >! tci'Ii |tr«»it l»»'f Mid will hike
f.< Cl-imgo. t«n* Angeles,

p!iii;nli tpf'ii'. New York nail other
p,„,.c ciiirit ..f the United Rtnten,
«hrip Iir will nppear with their
ivtV|'i"t>v offllPplriM.

Arilvllv tickets for Ihf Brrls
|rr rtt'tt rrl tonight are oof ir«n«
fruMr. nrrnrdlnff In Trnf. t„ f„
Rkhsrits.

regard te**

(•wir w'simi | must help"
rori tv \rw Amt\N«iMi»\r
f'iici'is iljit evening's concert,

fi"W|ilri»cl ipvt«lnn of Twlmikn'v
irt'i . i . f.t| vi.»lm Tin- v.\- «
fl'.l i'cv. I l.t„t S||»| l»tl» WltPO It'1
!t|»iciu-.| \« .fit the IrtiodnH (Miit
! r„ tin i« l;»i«Tly respom-

NYA Job* llii
Variety Peak
\e .;i Ktl»Vi record

rurrt. RRrtnu

Pranksters Cause
Ianoyance on

Sjieeial Train

a M of ecseaaanrfa "

From the I toglnmse
If Hotiert Kftfkhnw. transfer

from Butter tinlvetOfy. nod orw

ly appointed »!»-! Ui ilhiiw.o man I.

g*r of llir Spin hoi. lino to hnlf

as riiroliifion mmwiget ..f Hie tfc»g-
holISP, flutter's III I tOOl ||g. Hptit
tori*- Milrs «hoiild le«p sky loch

White, hr ii' ii .».itn

sal... j

ttv iiiuiouiii ifift flip list of guest*
for the ('mil f *«n»lv«| totfioriuw
night Hi Demolishitlloo hull, A. W
S wind* ftp |»fepnfidloll* for till*
annotd event tlonit Millie l>ye,
Do io Ftisidietti Coin sol, Mrs It S
fvhnw. Mr- Willhoo fleiuip. Mii
J. ho lli»oo»h, Mi«« Mnl* I Deter*
w, Mi-tiilt'flii Hanson, MIrp
K.ouon Siifn nod Ml«« llette Mot# ti
have Im-po invited
The fifteen orgnnirntIon* which

will «|*.|pid InhiIIis M'pfPM'OhlflVe
of i m i y |»siif of the world hnVP
Oow roin|ilete»l nri iihgement* for
• he "world cruise," under (he
genet id »huh iiuio' hip of Hetty
HInoffer

? TI»o«.e •IKNOlOitioh fol whleh
the elm

ISo, I I'rof

the .'.itoiViil site Shite New«, Wol-
1 vet me, YWCA, ftieeo Splash,
S» m.it .i. Thelit Aljihn Mil, H W I.,
I Intl. i;. CiUO)lt|9 4 It, Mludeot
iii.iot'e. A*heolno«, Mtudeot eltlb,
W A A . ntul H)inrtno **"•
It hn« l*-eit offirinlly Wfuiottoeed

5 flint fieehitinn Kill* will luive IS
o.otofec lute |ietmission rffter the
. Iti-tni; of the i nroiVHl, wit if It will

Iff* lion't Ihia#
tint 'Men Only'
Sign at Mixer

Pledging Inst nlghl ef I lit! wntnen hv the II wcrnrltles tin.
the Michigan State enllege rnmptis lirmight In a .lima* twn
Weeks .if fnrmal rustling parlies whirl. Iiegiin Heplemher
l!t and 25 with a series nf nisni teas, aeenrdlng t» Informa¬
tion received fiom the Pan *
In llenle ottlre. I .

Alfihii 4'lit Ottteun 1ft! lite j ■ II" ■

ltii!l:2S'l"£:ri;j,i;r!()|Mci.s Seasun
Cliil.

• |.leil«ec were tiofiBed

*orh dorutiloty —

'•Itool iiilliotlon of t.ew
hike Tlnre fhuitu*

Thursday
| Studio Ihentoi. t
!oii:«»oi/nfioo for
titlrof, will hofrl i

14R <

»r!y iovltatlooi USO. l.tyhri thn
rumI. Thelom tAiaann. Dntt hel
oie pretldeof, tinted
Ml«« Cok>('Ui ev|»h»ioe»l the tin.

i the tiutfihet of |.le'ltiet hv «it it.

Outsiders Talre Over
• • • " "r » ♦

Student Moved from Dining Table
■t imi c. nwrsn

An Incident showing nt.vln.isty how outsiders are rr.mr.l-
Ing Miehlgnn State enllege students nut «f the Union cafe¬
teria nertirrcd Thursday noon,
A veterinary sl.ident had just sat down at. the six*

plnce tnhle near the entrance to the sunset r.s.m and tic-
gnu to eat Ids Inn.It. It was the only tattle available for '
htm.
Presently four adult women carrying trays nppmnrhed

the Initio where the student was silting and proceeded In
remove their 'lisl.es In the tnhle and sat down to eat,
humping .he student several lltne« in the process.

As h'si.i as he could find train, to get up, Ito' student
sought In have his lunch moved Jo another, tnhle. When
the waiter had almost all the student's dishes on, n tray,
one rather .d.lerly woman s|»ike up and naively said, "Oh,
(lid we scare you away
"I'll give vou a little more privacy," lh" student politely
replied. _

Names of the four women an- Isdng withheld l.y the
State News iu accordance with policy, hut will he fur¬
nished u|tor« any res|i*in*ihlo_..spiest. One of the women
said all were otnplove* of ihe state insurance department
in t,ausing and cat in Ihe Union cafeteria ".ptile regularly."

I.out In Ihillmnriiy Where Will
MSC Professor «

Might Findhi Snort I erm
Mni Sleep?

S|i#»rinur «»f ItiHim*
VIlike* ProMeiii for
IVfHfifip llirertor

|.l»nlKen Hint

lime ttutll

milhm.it Dim lull' tiu

Kfllowlutf f: the If l
|tl. »lue»l |u«t ultft.l"
Alphn Ctil (Imeiiii ^

mm*, T.tue^tlfie Nhh
Klleti llrnkel. Aliie Ti

Ih.t r Hie |.|;»y
,i of Hevtrie :

y.MkKM.f, Mm.
It.l.v, llettv f
Virultila Mof h

if.U Mi lieu

K ir.ney |<r

Hmrrlty of in Kn*t
l.iHmitilf l»ei uruu ft gerititia
|ir»«!»lfm fhin wi*'k fit the
•f KoniiM Itenth, hoiistnir fli-
rn fur, a* r'*»mt were tn-inif

i*>Ktn nfflvlna 1
twn \Aeelnr

KxcaliliurPlaiih
To Tap Three
At Party

Under theW SititIritis ('.hat Kith Faculty
ifCJ /tui There''s No Hrowninf*

Women Learn Life&aving
As CollegeActivity

r'*K <wt hi Ike p.,I J| hours, a dMInrl rhanir In 11 e r m f. trustructfirji frequently
' w»uht like to know some .students
'

lietter." Dull eontinued, "but ran
1 find no means of bringing thl«

Rr I.KN RARNM
i—"Drowning shall l»e no
. Thus spoke I-irry Hall
ing on the Student-Fauulty Fire-

j side eouncil.
j "And I don't mean Mr. llrown- j "The couneil is helping to «pon-
! ing, either," he added as an after-1 sor the idea of getting together
thought. j one or several faculty member.
Organized last year by Ball as.and a small group of students,

< a project of the YMCA, the around a topic of common Interest,
i council hat as its aim the pro- j They find that these discussionsi motion of friendly relations out- 1 once started, spread to other sub-

this week on whether
not they wish.to i*» afforded
same posit 'oris in the Wolve
as fraternities and sororities.
The plan as presented by

Wolverine is to divide each dor
ory into wards, sections or i
incts and devote twotfiages In riv IVF.I.KN PRATT
each. Additional space would i** i Sputter, sputter, gurgle, splash
allotted for candid shots taken These are the sounds that are

:>m dormitory and co-op life. heard in the swimming !**»! every
Should the residents of these | Tuesday from 7 to 11:30 p. m. as

halls dec ide to accept the Wolver- i college women learn Bed Cross
offer, a section of- 40 to 50. jifcaving and- water safety,

pages would he added to the year- i fireen Splash, women's swim-
ponaors

but the cotincil
tivities to include the whole
school year.

i "A* a school grows larger. It
'
gets increasingly difficult for stu¬
dents and professors to become
intimately acquainted with each
'other outside of the classroom,"
i Ball. said.

"Any effort of the student to ac-

i uT invariably followed by jibes

rather 1

to stop.
"We want students to become

acquainted-with deans, but more
especially with obscure instruct¬
ors. Deans have many outside
contacts with students, while many

at all." Ball

swimmers in difficulty are studied
The ring buoy., the heaving n*.e

small craft and torpedo buoy •*r*
all made practical and useful de-

Heath further dw loser! that
there are not nearly enough rooms

..Mending ronfeience; throughout
the ~*hoot year If" urged alt
Fast Canting residents who will

vt.i'fen!« or overflight guests to
• all Hie housing director's office,
HflWF MTAV IS nARRACK*
tit the |gq l»oy« enrolled in
itoit eotir«es, BO will be housed in
tie -hort inurse dormitory l»ehind
ftld" hall Heath declined to es-
ti. ,..te itow many of the remain*
mg B0 students will be able to **•
#t»re rooms in fiast Cansing.
Wt ».t will t»e done to alleviate
"inditron if enough rooms are

r* »t se'tired in hat f,arising was
"day, hut Heath

e*f.re *ed 'onHdenre that some
rn« nfix. Wiul'l he found to housir

Hee MlfORTAOR—Fsge J

Chi- Cluli PieUn
\eir Offieers

the Michigan State

Kirnmel, director, it
Monday

First K|ee tluh smoker of
in will fie held this Thurs-
g p m, m the t.'nion hall*
A/itfi an infotmal program
freshment*

■ the unoker, the rluh will
,ut its usual plan of sere*

\ i itmg all girh;' dnrmi*
irid -ingmg a repertoire nf

Contest Iterenletl
For Ag Students

a Factor in the
of the Farmer's New

Toblem," is'the subject, of
the annual Saddle and Sirloin
Medal Fssay contest, sponsored by

, the Saddle and Sirloin club of
Chicago, and open to all under*
graduate agriculture students.
K*»ay» are limited to 200 words

: and are to he written on one side
of the paper only.
All winners wt.'J .eceive medals

and the (oliege producing the
i largest percentage of the first 20
winners Will be awarded a cup.

Wranglers Talk ui
Over Year's Work

vires for rescue work.
The Tied Cross stresses that "If"?

e a victim must be saved j
t the lifesaver entering the j

course each year. Ia»rraine Kndel- water. Only as a last rev»rt should i
man I* iMtruclln* thi« term, »*- ,h' 1-vrv.n Ir.i-iuer.tl) !
«ntrd t,y the other member* of "rn ■wimmin* pool* r.»<l
reen Spla.h. "r,'w (a boat), throw (a rinai
Ked Cro*« litemavln* li dni«ncd '"my), e" tyourself) " Tr.ese
lietter edurate swimmers in measures are demonstrated and ;

Fundamental* of debating and j la.th |ieruinal safety and safety of l»»""d by all who take lifesav-
be used fellow bathers. Inl and water safety courses. ,

lie explained j Release of strangle holds, prop- • 1'aih summer many women who
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in roomjer approaches to prevent them, have take, this course under the I
190 Morrill hall by Coaches James and efficient carries, all help any- auspices of fireen Splash work in :

McMonagle and J. D. Menchhof-! one who may at some time need camps or on beaches as life J
After the forensic conclkve field : All learn swimming and such 1 water safety to anyone ii

test Wednesday, 11 Independent: precautions nerewuiry for water • Some who follow this wi
Men's teams were formed and < safety as not swimming alone, or j struetor's course, which
have been registered for the in- < just after meals, or in unsafe j Cross field worker condm
tramura! debate league whose sea- j places. spring, and they are qu

Various davices used to reeeue i teach lifesaving.

CanpisaUilar
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CMt Ktm

Ihnt tho Michigan Mala Nrw* alnniM always
i'f (lie atmlriil*. thix (inper will

four |H<lltl pl*l fill III.
1, Keep America mil of war.
2. I'wmotg healthful. ailatptaln hollaing al rraxon-

BtuHyfofi In An)
Hrinfl* ilmtd
Jirtuivn
Wrw Yoflt City -(At'lM

• InM Mid ft «twdf-t
Hint'* Off* i ofM'IfinifiM of ColtiM-
no IiMmii (••( Itl If Mi i fiU'lff,

Oil in- llfitly, htitfi h Ifftitf f'ff'l ft**
iiilM fllMfty nf UIpIi MmtliiHii of
AttMly, wHIi'lt reveaM tbrtl lift

I* iff (hf> ^Mlfliltfl l«w» did
Oifli «!♦>•!yItttf wfil!*» ill if

UlllMW til ltiifi*i»tt(Hl pfUdtfl'*.
11m Vlfcltm of ictHNll1)

FrrxhmiiuWaekMaluvlJpWork rm a. | ModernRetention
M, )M. II. 4 P fn, W«-.m III. Old* boll fff RAfM HII-

l*«v« v eftMmltiMMt. W#d»M*d*y, »M. II. 0 |i i
ntib MM

mI (Humph), THii(«l»y, CM. Il< 4

MllH III,

i g». ♦»», OMm

leal (tiwft). Ttaimdny. Oft 12, 1 p m . Olln h
Mr,.hi, IVlllH.

rum T Mitfiirtu
t ft-xti iif Mwi, wiiil f'linlitn
yi»*)nii—i Wwh (

,»H»m.Hl»l|Mft- lll'l v
nit) tnf ifiiHivfil I
iiriwiifly w.iipiiJwf

Urodnate Manager

& Make Michigan Blal# collage Ilia l»'»l all-
. In I ha 1I.iII.hI Malax.

4. Mali a lha Michigan legislature rngnl««nl nf
growing naail fur rlaaariaim faclllHaa. .

Vlelor H. Iv H|iaitlnl'i
mmwiu. arwr

fetvwrat hInihiiI, IhcliifliiiM Mad
Mnillii-f.fi. Bill IIwIhI, Bart llHfifi,
Jim rurtl. and tkw$t Babbitry,

"m» m Of# liwua* bfff.ms and after

Mr. Mf.ft Mil I. N n-hi. Mf
nl Mfii .1 fTNf.H, mwi Mf. ntifl
f- -if,|»»»r( Af.yf'll wfif |.wtif.fiN

wi fl.w imlh. party Friday. Ih»l.

Ax lha fight on the armx emlwrgo u.nlInnax In uroupy (l„.
f.irrax In Congrexx, front page# ^4 newspapers, and mlmlx
r,r 11. H. rlllarna, an, too, tloax it dominate political thinking
»f colleglaru.

lotion of pollx taken on varioua college campuae* ln<l|.
rale that xlildan.x favor main-*
lananra of lha present amber' |C!I.ASSIFIK ll
go low l,y a vol a of hatter "ihflwll1

Mnmtorn JVnfi' Shift
Neither ilw ilulling rtitvllniniil x tmr lark of pnliltr xtlti|nili

far* lha laMagax an.I unlverxllinx In lha naar fntina, In lha
aflnhwi of leading ediicntnrx whn paillal|iala,l In tha finir-
taanlh annual lnx||,ula far ailmlnlxlrnllva alllaarx nf lilghai
Inxlltnilanx hahl raaanlly at t'nivarxily nf t'hlangii.
Mummariinig lha miialnxinnx af lha lolnraliannl nnlliarl

flax an tha |a»gram, l»r. Jahn Hale Hnx.nlt. illix-,
-Mtiliilr. xahl lha a*|iar, npinian iiuli.nlihI Ilia.a itevnlap
■Mix:
A xhlfl lawanl Iha-l. i-i xyx'-m nf ailtianllanal argnnini

linn, pmviding «l\ y.-xl'. nf alanianlnry xalia.il, fain yniirx
nf iunnn high x.'h.«l, ami fanr yaarx af "anllaga" ratnlilnlng
Win lx«i Inn yaarx af lha piv.anl high xahaal with lha llrol j i.iiVl'l I.,own)*n,1 '"ni!'iri'ih'"itwn yaarx nf lha pmxent rallaga.
Malar Inrinaxa In anrallnianl nf mllagax .luring lha nasi

tnnn.yxfivr yaxrx Iwaaiixanf Inaixxixing nnani|ilaynianl alillllj
of youth* innlrr lha nga af l«-ant \_.
(kmntinaflitn nf admlnlxlmllan af pulilirly xii|<|H<rlail in

PlRulinnx nf liighar liwrning within xtalax, ami iniiviiaiug
privnla In alimlnnla waxlaful nvarlap

•tlx iwarnillng nf xtmlanl
Tha adnaatnrx

aspariamvx in.liralixl
twatitulinnx maintain

|HVI<arl> with xtmlentx ami fumlx
SN

Book* (tuf 1«n» Much

aiglil n'
With tha third *ivk nf rlaxxrx wall umli

State alintrntx an- a-till atartilig nut far thaii
Minux taMlxwkx.
Thix lark nf taathrr-lwuni) kimwlntgc ran In- nttrihiilnl

in all raxax to nnr nf thirv thing*, lark nf nianay, lata ar¬
rival of trxtx, nr xhiwr imlilTrivii, a
Of tha thnv, pmlwhly lha gixwlaxt nunilvr nf raxax ran

ha gttritwitail to thr lirxl inxtanra lark nf raxh.
An.) thaxr |wvuniar> .hthrnlt in. mux! K> hlanml nn puh-

liaharx m.vx- than nn xtii.h-nl*. Xa\rr Iwfnn- liax lha raxh
xahxa af taxi txx.k* Ixx-n xn high. Slmlantx whn air a.xux-
toma.1 to X|vn.ting 110 par tnrni far Ixxikx nuixl xprnl la-,
tmam »t.s ami (CM thix trrm.
Ami an extra five or ton linllarx. rxan at tha Ix-ginning

of thr tarn when money i* *up,<oxcxtly plrntiful, mran* a
troak'x mnal tirkrt to a lot af walking xtinlanlx, •»'*. xmnr
But tha puhlixher* nf Michigan Stata Knglixh IVofrxxnr 0'."ir

i, A. t'lark'x "('allrgi' H,x.k of Kxxayx" xn- ahlr to xall an
o*poaxi\t-i> rn-aln) ixvk at a,nominal tigniv. So tha job

aawhaiv along tha line a mllrgr text trawls from tha
r'a pen t.i tha hami* nf tha xlu.iriit xnm.xitir ix getting

M cstra big cuL An.i thai rut ix ranting nut nf thr usually
Oahhy atudant purxa.
It i» lR»Tnnl. hrix- that taxt Ixx-ks aiv high pri-xxl, hut

twther a gaixriwi rritiaixm of puMixhing rnmpamox thrntigh-
—t th* cxtuntrj. thir of thr inxtrurtnrx nn rampux u*.-*
ktxkHi ami laaflrts whirh coat hut a f«-w cut*. It mav

boxrrll to follow that oxamplr if Ixxik priors rnntinua an high.

a Now York clothing mrrvhant'a dark asktxl for
Wwprietar »*ai to him. "Why do you want a raiar ?
arc S4S days ut a yoar. Yon wxirk 8 hour* a day no I
» Itt day* Thorr arc Sunday x in a year and you
Hm off; that leavex you 70 day*. Thorn aro 14 holi-
■Md two Jowiah holiday* which you gat. leaving you.
m day*. You take an hour off for lunch, making 14.
mi leaving you 40 day*. You got Saturday after-;
t, which make* M day * and Uavex you 14, ami 11
i two weeha vocation each ,ve*r "Juxt when do y

it out.

ir of tha gvnar.il opinion Hint racrnl 8ra.n-.aiiia.iml. pi.4wt.lr ^\\l ll
to all ann.-rrna.l that «» long as than , ,'?^rJ " 'I'i'".'."' | V -t iaerviaes vilal to nnrx.-ialy. xmialy will j \Zt ihr mri". m.'l^ai 't* 1 f'



x,SportsEditor Lets
ir urnHisHair, Wishes
WereHark at State

!*•*•>*
IKTII'IIT. "it. " - II wit" '• I'lt'HKMMl wnki-ml fur I III' i.M
,1 Hit' ntllniroe of III* fimtlnitl yonm
n,|.iviil every hour of it ItorniiKo ihr rhnnrp wim

„ri..ol«il UK to |fet loo k lulu Ihr awlnif of enling* life ! 1
r, „ mot flootiiuf hour*. ."

mil! Mil'hi ifmi MlMl p Mil hlioui luiirhfon nl. Ihi< In- !
iin ioimii' Itself In Aim'
,,,,,1 I ln> flatten mI I ho

Smith /lint Talk*
on Hrifish Hurts
fir A J kinIth la giving • Mllat

of IwlurM nn 'T>.htemp..tary
lliili.li l.ilMRlur*" over WKAH.
ai routing In K II laiwrehie,
»huh msto fif tl»«* rndi'i I't'igrmn
f'.l Ih* fcllgtMl deportment

MnuifJt out* nttf mntli* Mnfidny
nft*l huiif in III 1 i\ Hh,t feature
.chinttnrd K n g I) * h cntit*m|*iw»ry
t»n*ta, if if hiding Hubert H«idg*«

Willioift Hutler Vf>»la liiiU'i
mndtnri |*if>|q will lie din-

f .,ifi lln r I hem' rvnlli*
allnl ill'* 'liiyk M|M'!lt Ml KmbI

I hott fmihd Ui«'

Talk of Ihr Town

PlanNew Buh
Service For
Children

I JwrlfH. rem NrpWr-M
C. W. Pr>11 ON
Puller Purer

Iran

40 Season
sgeiv,. ii wf M. Han T-BTcslsGivcntoNew

Fewer Fronh Students Revealed
Than Slate FewReactor8

Already lri'|tdrl*» «(• l*lttg tt>*
relvrd nliMil th* IMO (summer j
**«*!..(• ul Mif tilgnfi Rtnte rnlfege, j
Hi --M; Kr I'-MlWOj llifWllIf, *((• j
notifnf'! f» record enrollment tut I

. IWann, ntrn f.r folium! anil Mm URny IVwrm.n ! MiV!
mimI Miftn (irttrvlw fin-cy, rhtoiehfr t »»f Mr und Mr«. rinrcme!
!•'. Carey of Itoynl Hull, Iihvo n.|t.|.|t.il NovrmlU'r IH. for I heir lr"'
WeihllllK Willi h will III 1(0 |ilin r III Ihr HhrlliP of Ihc l.illle
Mower In lloynl link .♦

of Vi.mlfiif Mini Mr. I'mrai.ii /fflf/l'ft II fir TltHi*
gfiltlMNted ft iiffi -Mitiugiiti Mint"
collng* whcie Mr- w»ic Hltili«»lffl
Willi Tlirln Ku1.11it flu

l(rromm«iMliition lo Mlelil- than d.

Ifim stale hlahwoy tle|nirt-1 '•
Inept thai three utofi Hglifa
Ih ikIiM on fjrmiil Itivrr nvn-
Mllli III Ihr hiiairteaa ii i llon-of j | guv
Tust t.nmslng whs |mp?f'fl Inst i KriffilU
night hy tit* fast I .Mffcicg fit/jWriP >
f fitifif ll. If whs suggested thnt enrol In
fight* I* added >.| Ih* Mw«l*lf, M * 11»»d
A '' uiitl Micbig»n intersections ! heie di

'tfiin|f|*(| hy surveys of Ih" t nut >»f
li if'.MM |;I»»|* highwoy »l*|»!Of- A'l I.

of. wh'rh show thai »n rgiiiv» : dent*
of 4'i.lMHI o|i»l*tit« f ro«« ; tiio* t
1 Ifivrr HVrftttP (tnily while \

llt fiO'l vrhit lrc olwi ihibb thr'f(ii|h ; «|d*Mtig <i{i<'fiifiy i
thit #'( Mon of th* f ily. »h* ir» Urtgf <
iifliliif flfhiti'fll WUA ItHS'Cfl Without ; Killl'f
f||#|l*»sl"

hiirollforiil l'l(|iirr.
Mim* Mailt hrail.
At Ann Arlnar

With < tiroltrm hf fijftirc-t ro
IciiMi'fl in iirriijcilfiwh form l»v
the I • tilvomit y of Mlchiynti, it

lioirmo! todity thiif ff «h
rntih r'*Jfl«lr«ttoh at Micltt^firi

firily IM firr font of th* 2..TW fr*«hrn*n arid lri»n«f*r attt-
(l*ht« who took tuhcrcolin fart it dtirlriK phyr.i*nl frnmlnatlona
thi*. fall hnv* nhown a |»oftjliv* rhiwilon,""It wa« l'arr»*f|

1 Morality,
Th* l*itt« w*r* Klvi-ri an a pari of hroitd*r h*«l»h fa/llili*n

iifforifl hy ih* o*w health (*nt*r. ApfirovMl hy It. H. Shaw,
' o||*y* |»r*ni(|ctit, tenln were*
'put 'ih a voluntary lutein and j
| included in Milranca physic#! ]
cxarnination.n. ff.'otitinurd from Pug* l>
rant «*«».* ahfavnua

FIRKSIDK

SIIORTAIal4;

•NirMH tani it •Miaraar

KKKISIJK
ft'fiiitihuPd from ii»e* lc

SiHininh Totteliom
Meet Sunday

Itiilm lor Sheaffer
Conlral

■ lli.lvrlv ] lik AH.rii
p*p*ri«

Hut* will do tug | Mii II I>
clary, nod Mc

i thin day and »«* ,

[ Tiilil HI ady

m A

"• """ •*"*• j fcta'e rarecioi
• • h—i >i <i»nr <m- | lejHin
no fill front.*, and ! will (

loll Vlli'inU f.roml

lla|iiil. I omi nlioM

Wluii a rnuoiofU
oionl nf the alufoii* ^

• fpMog .lohnny Pin-
' itn r mill Vidor.
iIi.Im w* fnulrln'i
i• ■ *t liii|»|i*ti*(l pi the: S<)R(H{ITIKS

lierriehsnn Harries Itall fur Syrians
ad fi>r Mich event"
llTliVPB "MimiM.**
into fiHittialt «tnra

oi Ihck C'ollnn, Ihr
r* fimir tarhack, w»«

I'** Hither, Adeluitlc ilu- ! ||tP v„

Cileen fiiio|.tf*H. t'urol; mihi \
« li* will tnnrrv Preeiniia, Hett.v <lo Kvan*. H*l*a j i,(
inn* neat Noveia- ' Indeigaurd, lletly (fruhnm; Thitfi
Hiifiilnttrr, the nt-ciMiuy Stone, Aim W'tlfenflen (hi* "
Hid .17, let it lie | Alpha Phi June WuUh. Kdeen night
Hetrnlt |w»lIceman |Ctoaf*. Sally Prcwntl. Marie. f'«m- Iter'* (i

I' W»*k .Vrrr.NII Moo. Chu.I Wotn.iI. N»t).»lir llPril, . H»l,'
K.'.llu, wlm (IIHli'l Milil.nl Hwit.rr, llxrlmr.. II....I'll, 'I'ho
01 hi. ..Mi ior yr»r. iMhi.v I lent ('.it ol tor 11..... n, .loiin MS( t
.'(OH .1 tollBh ll.no j |..vrlnhfl, Until Aorlor.on
I.i'k.1hKiltmll Irnitt | A,|llu| ,„n,(.r„n Jonnnrllo ' "X'.o'J'.

Kimhiill, Dor in Sliarp, l>»rothy !
Mcf'lernnn. PhylM* Harden.
Alpha Xt (Jeltn Mary Jane r«*f>r»r«*

m-FREE!
WUo'Uwind at

S T A

(.liwrrh llraiua Club
ll«1» WnliiMli*

; m"". wa" ,um' tlrmitliinn. JliliHo Wllllnrn.. Kli.I with th* rorrlpt. ' T„v,„ri
H'!*"! lit from fnh-1 lnr |.,„m„„koi, Nunrw Atnul

■aimht Ifimh Tolfor.l, I llol..n...n.
■vs mapper last year,
I "id to head hack for

v. the football mana-
who alwaya told us
"Id make a gnf«d Mil*
oth hia pretty wife.

Chi Omega Margaret Hurium*,
Julianne Smilli, f>hth Taggart.
Itfisemaiy Randall, Mary L*nt Mc¬
Coy, Virginia O'Uary, Hetty
Wittli. Hetty Kennedy.

Kappa Delta—Dorothy Ann Col--

went through

rouble was the end
ickly.
lucky!

HUnit Get*
ifhi Vfir Trucks

III l.iimpnt lloodl.i.ik | I.oko. I>.r,.tliy Tyjrr. IIh. ho| Ma-
M.n, Carol Srhillrr. Iluth llarnott,
Virginia I'.tHrrs.in
Kappa. Alpha Thota .loanne

t'aMwrll. Nan llowlry. Nancy
Ihlttnn, Allc* IVnny, Mario Sl.oon,
liarbaro Aratrow., Ann HalTortl.
Muriel Whit.or. Barbara (halfroy,
Kathcr Pratt, PhyllU Dean, Sally
UaittT, Polly IVarw.n, Horn Drown,
Barbara Uoucher, Sherry Wale.,

Kappa Kappa Oamma — Alyce
Ann Woll, Madeline White. Kay
Kay-rr, Phyllu Vonllolton, Mary
Jo steguall, Jane Cotton, Mary
Marinret DenJardins. Anne «ow-
• r, Ruth Mary Watkinv Joan Bom-
man. Betty Bower. Mary Agne.
Smith. Dorl* Ward, Jill Colli™.
Evelyn Davla.
Sigma Kappu-Mary Meyer.

RuuHe Nagel. Harriet Y.berg.
Detotli^.Tcrry. Mary Scott. Hetty

Mary Jaoe Renwkk,
Wtl.

Kathryn
Kamarhulte. Sylvia Flick. Mar.

hcw trucks,
** + ;fe trucks,' troop trans-
,fwl '"luipmenl arrWrt, and

m the teld arttUgry
"i»ke a total of M autaa

awwiiji
"• »'C K. O. T. C. ia follow*'* nvod of modern warfare,
® Al,h 'nechaniaaUon of the
army.

TYPEWRITERS

KKNT AT MSN--A MONTH

BUY—CAY SAMK AH KKNT

We Sell:

TO HIIY

OK HkM

ZaU rau All ha—Vivian Brown.
Melha Michel. Mo-Jorle Harmer.
Joan Moa n. Virguua White, Mar-
aant Wallafg.

TEA DANCE TODAY
SOPHISTICATS , !

4-M IMIIil -

HELP

HURRIED (O-ED
I'KKSONAI.ITY
IIAIK HTYI.KD

Oil Shampoo 65c
Plain Shampoo 50c

TKN MM PKRM.kVK.NTS I KKK

SPECIAL PERMANENT WAVE
MACHINELEHH

$2.50 and up
MACHINE

$2.00 and up

MUV PMM BEAUTY SHOT
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

YOURS

HINTS

MARC SO ENTRIES IF YOU UHII
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PARTAN
PORTFOLIO
By DON ANDERSON

Plug*, Panne*
Fill Air At
'M' Game

Fiaahy Guard FaultsShown

the Michigan
Unkm following (he game at Ann
Arbor lest Saturday
-Wo*. II wo a lurly (Hint for

i that alle was Hat In Ihr

I tu expres* pretty well the
far ling Rhaird l»y the majority i»f
WolveiIn# adherent*. There won't
ho murli gloating In Ann Arbni
OVOT Michigan'* 20-13 defeat of
Michigan State Tin* Wolverine*

i lucky, nntl they know It.

An for ttt<* Spartan*. no one i
fool downhearted ovrr their uliow-
log ftattirday. After a ml«ernb1e
start, ihoy acquitted thcmsclvc*
nobly by completely outplaying
Michigan In the last half. Wo *ald
wo thought the Wolverine* woro
hicky to win, nn<l wo'll Mick by

porlonor. mainly, Ibat defeated
Ihom 1a*t weekend. Reveral of the
young Shite bark* made mistakes,
and Michigan capitalized ntt thorn.
Two of Michigan'* touchdown*
rathe on tho IiooU of pa*x Inter¬
ception*. aided In one tn*tanre by
a penalty. Ilut foi these break*
of tho gator, State might have
emerged with a tie or even a vie-
lory

what
witaM have bora
played the whole

Another fart stood out, which
must have gratified Stale eonrhe*.
Michigan State's reserve poWer
this yeai Is at a new high. Al¬
though Charley RAchmnn *i»IMI-
toted freely in the last half, It
clldnJ slow the Spartans clown

And watch this all-Ropho-
more back field of Duane Cro*«
thwalte. Hill Kennedy, Itoinan Ka-

and Wilf.ad D.ivi*

j An essential figure
; Itavls* great 55-yard touchdown
! run, after tils grab of Kennedy's
| pass, was Spin Mcffae, big State
| end. Stan, running interference
; for Davis, took persona! charge
of two potential Wolverine tark-

| lers who were hot on Davis' heel*
j' j Me ttirew a perfectly executed

The ism total of eMrrvatbrti* on
block <

other

the nearest one and
the path of the

tloth went clown like ten-
wilt hr hrll.r r»rh wrrwlvr Nil.
■Mat. Rli. waan't ready hit INt ...

Wnlv.rln.. I..I wrrk. hut In '»•<♦ „ ynl| Mi,hl«»n r..wt,»,l
«' "•'« mi! »n hfiKht. I>1 In. fi.«t h»if. n

was nothing compared to the peak
they "fill during half-time inter -

I .ending the Wolves' band
their W foot It-in*b drum

RF.MF.MVIFRH HIM

Side-glances lh the press ho*
Saturday; We sat right In hack
»f Clint frank, the former Vale
All-American, who was there

uting for his Alrna Mater
Frank jotter! down everything the
Wolverines did and seemed par-

Torn Mar¬
ti pass defense weakness . . .

the fact that Westfall. young
Michigan full, doesn't use a stiff-

on our right were a'couple
of ctignltaries from the Michigan
Dally, who were quite garrulous
the flrsl half. They didn't have

the last twn quarters,
mnder why . . scouts

there c heeking up on the Spartans
future contests included repre
tatives from Marquette, Santa

and Purdue . . .

Saturday afternoon was a Mity
time for-the waterlmy* Because
of all the unwante*! heat, the lads !
V/ere using targe qonntitie* of j

ttachman Dnrw Regular* Off With Light Signal
Drill* Minulay A* lie Scrimmage* Other*

Raturilnv. i(:.Still smart in* from their 28-13 defeat the hnn.ls of Mirhifan
•Spuria ft ifrifl Jtrjuafl today tafan preparation* for the invading Mirquet

I Ynsterdny the roster was divided into sections, a frecn-flhirtcd A team of 45 fhcmUn
'ari l a white-ahirted IS team of 33 players. Coach Charley Barhman indicated this •
•v.ii,h made In order that additional time mi*ht lie spent with the more promising grid.
] Most of the players who saw action last Satrirdny ran through light signal drill
then retired for the day. fit hers remained on the field for a gruelling scrimmage in v.t.i .
(disking and tackling were imrtioularly stressed.

Meanwhile, controversy regarding the rontest With Michigan was atill alive. T'h.
weakest points of State's*
showing seemed to tie summed
up a" the following: lack of
pt otection fur passer*. Inability of
both the line ft rid hack field to stop |

dverInn plunging power and
iff "tackle thrusts in the first half
»nd a poor p.v-s defense.
There were undoubtedly the

poh.t on which the Wolverine*
□

ROLLER SKATING
-da,. T*«M>r
ADMMMtN We

— i a ii w□
St a ton

Spartan Foes
Follow Suit

;; —Anil Lose

Stute Dulcrs
Kim Through
Time Trials

| inning the (In. fpiartrrbn.liln*
pH*.* catching exhibition

J turned in by Miehtgan'* Forrest
J Eviishevfkl.

Several day* before the gnme
Its* kfield ('each Joe
voiced the optni*»n,
probably will get awn
eral fnrnpleted^p'Sk-ses

Hob infer

had r

Michigan State's future oppo¬
nents fated tittle tiettcr than the
Spartan grldders »»ver the week-

Fared wltle the problem of se¬
lecting the best possible lineup
against Penn State here next Sat-.

I true In greater degree thi
I ticlpated as Michigan's i
! tack w»« voorl fur fl out

'(he Ifi.Vi schedule t'»*»k
!, utn Saturday* some fo

Internet pur ',,»„| time this season.

Warqaetlr dr«tpfied a 1 'I contest

timing time-out |>cri«id*
rvHt CrMer Hi

i ,rl I* rr.rh Ikr twUM.. I'liini. Svim ic
j the lung flier's tin uan *>•»!*, n»m

I conch, and ttalph Young, Spar
athletic director, reached nl

, . flene t'lolek served as s)H»ttei j
for WKAIt IrtfiiidcnsterN Nice urn I j
cuuI up there, ton . . . enough for j

3 Advanrc In
Net Tourney
Three hard-smashing racket

wleldeih. Mm i U Drilling, Earl ;
Mav and Itdt Maxwell, battled j
their way Inbr the qu.uteilhi.il
nf the nll-mllege tennis lourna 1
llWIlt yesterday afternoon on the
campus courts.
Drilling with a fl-2. fl-2 victory (

I'ntl t'ctroski, estahlisheil

Shaver Orders
HeavyDrill*An
ProH|>eetH Dim

the fir t tiitlf

of them

tint itig Mirhig;

the j to aid In his choice, Harrier
ler- 1 t auren t*. Drown sent his charges j were cuhsranri*

] through time trials. . i 1,1^
Saturday will definite- j 'p

the Kansas State Jayhnwkers I ly not Ire n breather, as the ,n* | f«»urir,* r|«,n
,,, Milwaukee Friday night A ! vader* promhe to la- one of IF»r } t|fT #, |,owev« r
last |ieiind field gfiul by Jim llrook, j tietter outfits on the eastern sen- j j1)(vr' j„ B

State ha« k. was the mar- l*»ard. Their roster inrlude^ ev- ^ ^ frr»|ueoth
•ictoi y. : eral veterans who shaded the,

('diversity of Phlladel-! Hpnrtan two-milers in the dual .IMMkMrBANfi
track meet here last spring, and ! Ju«t as it np
their yearlings were tljf...iJass of gnu win going
the IC-4A freshman run last fall
Although Individual tiroes were

... ... . . riot given out. the trials confirmed
. f-' t Mmt >"'< >« I.""'

'hiee gallo|iers who are ready for
any gr ind leading the pat k wir;
fjeorge Keller, who rejairted for
trnliuog In top-nohh ■conflitloo,
nntl whf» has sin,wo plenty of

Spartan passers
rushed, they man¬
ic fl out oT 25
which resulted in

tit a receiver and
off ha lanee

ii , also lost a hard battle
'nrnegle Tech scored on a

first qusHef pftss to take a fl-0
lend that wns never hist

llrr gtting In the third quarter.
tuned that

netted

0 I State b relying
ii was going in ,,,orr material, suffered th« ir see.
-...tilth tn ... „ rMiwuln* I— «l lh. Iinnd.

tw'.j-'J"- A »nHM .7-J
id initio « Went
d ,.f lite fold

Iflqwoot ree¬

ls own territory,
out nlert Hill

IIV MUptj^ed When the hall

itid fiedahit 2.1 .yards to #T'c.s

Ik off with the net ,

have approached stop* j
ping the hard-phuing freshman.
Drilling having Won six sets while
losing only live game* to date j
*ln the two other third-round [

to transforn

"Those Athlon hack* really tore
... s. i. i big holes in our line from end to

way T-S**^ "!?.■*?!"""•" I rml I-.I ttrt'k', ,,rin Iut I, P.
j believing that maylte wi
! hold Ihem," moanefl thrset ft-0 op|Nineii

had foi the

dining the ent'rr
feree finally decided

nitd I Fd should let jhe Michigan
'

OVertiund artist into extra gadk
to counter 7-5 In the fAst set. ar
Earl May with a pair of 11-2. tl
wins over Milton Kirkpatrick Is
came the third nettei to leach tl
qunrterllnal round
Five matches have yet to 1

played in the third round In whit
John Porteouv meet* Frank Hm
rows, Vinetent Whitney mce
Rowland Umtsingei. Ikute llit
meet* Hob I'outie, tmr (iardm
meets try DaVidoff and Kennel
Mersluk take* on Frank Heema

.•II did
later.I mentor "I don't ku<I do against Kturgi* this Friday if

'
some improvement in the line
doesn't come about "
Harry Rrown. Trojan left end. I hie

I rc|Mtrtcd to practav yesterday
! bothered by an ailing knee, which Referee l.yle
i ha* failed to rr*|Mnd to tteatmrnt a perferl sarfarr

ttapids ganie I

' Fd • ranlwe. who wdl entfHaln State
Hot jiifct a fe\r j.,| Ijifuyette. Ind , a week from

prttved h»,s point S;it»o«l,i> had an o|ien date. The
usively by falling ttos tin»e j tloilermakers' dropi«ed their *>|s»n-
siire-eriough Wolverine fum- rr to Notre Dame. 3-0. Sept 20

senior end, after

wmk Monday"
mouth's del.i

i three years.

KmefNi/f. Ftfllmll All
S«ne To Uarin
Wymr.n Davis, headed for col¬

lege football fame with the Mich¬
igan State college team unle** the

Rain* Fail to Slop
l /m/e/M'iw/eiW
(iritillers

guessn■. fields pouts like an out¬
fielder catches baseballs- with his
hands The (rift tune Coach
Charley Bachman saw the young¬
ster run into a flock of waiting
taiklei- and snatch the hull in his
mitts, he stopped practice . and

Michig.i

it, a

t And he shown! Hachman a pair
i that almost covered the

, no more

State4* Independent
; league touch football Vnthusiasts
proved to tie a Iqjrdy raw of men

! Monday night as the third week
j of play was launched in driving
: rain and ankle deep mud

Two games murked Monday's
: card With the boys slipping and
i sliding around from one end of
the Held to the other. Alpha Clii
Sigma and Handlers opened the

! evening1* activities by playing to
| a scoreless tie. The Alpha Chi
aggregation was awarded this
coolest, however, on a penalty

I which w
Panthtrs

• Unfit bobbla the only scort of tho night lh stop-
*

on tho un- , ptng ForosUrs I to 0. Tho score
without

ter when Chuck Cory
Heal town club
for a touchdown
Three more Independent league

games are sheduled on tire
ball field
are slated for
ning. The scores by periods

Frosh tlriilmm
del thai' Over
fly llacliman
There-is still a matter of seven
irore football games this year, but
'.Mich Charley Hachman took

Fans, sports reporters, end ra¬
dio announcers are apt to have
trouble keeping the Roast boys
straightened out when Purdue
meets Michigan State Don R.rssi
holds down the quarterback post
for the Spartans, while AI and
Halo Rossi are tackles on the !k»il-
ermaker squad.

time off yesterday to look over
his HWl material Forsaking his

i varsity squad, he Journeyed to a

J far corner of Old College Held to
inspect the current crop of fresh¬
man aspirant*

John Robs ran

•o of Purdue'* three leading
•rs, Jack Brown and John

Calvin, are both left-footed kivk-

Fnwh V

j two pu ked elevens througti an mi-
piomptu scrimmage, with results

I pleasing to alt concerned. Turn¬
ing on their best brand of ball.

! several of the yearlings won fav-
| arable comment .from Huckman

Among those were three hacks.
, Man. Miller, Hob Deveroux, and

. Pete Fornari, who exhibited some

i classy running snd blocking

m kW»B\TION
hmn»° mm,mi,

_HI NKX MMf } IU?<„
tonn a wkiixkmiuv

THE BEST BANDS
ON CAMPUS

ARE MKMHEKS OF LOCAL 30.1

AMERICAN
FEDERATION

MUSICIANS
D«r»F, t-MM m I tM

SMALL'S

Your down-lawn Stylo Headquarters
presents the Cent with

a "double Me"

University (Hub
TWO-TIMER
llff,'. ■ ml -iKrinllv 4*«hin«0 fnr rot-

Ire* mm. (Ml a Inlli Hfr. With
thr warm »ml liwrr in. it'* Coal Nr. I
fnr raM day* ... with it liprrt nut, it's
Cm! Nr. 2 for mlhtrr 4av«. Slylmt ln..i
rwiirt >«mrr wt-ia rlrrvr rml with a

military rnllar. firrrn, hrnwn ami blur.

*25 *30
'glcn'camcl* reversiblecoats

$22.50
tarfe* of natural rnmet and green on •

fine wnter-repellent gabardine on
ide A grand value at

Rough
Two-piece suits

Their forxl-lnnkintf, rough tweril • an I
iliagonal unit* are distinctive rampu* nut-
fit*. No vent . . . I,ut worn with rleeveleu
rwraterx. Brown, grrrn and teal hlue.

SIMS as* 121JS

Rough NoNyweed Slacks
M ll I7JI

McQrefer and Rugby Sweaters
SIM b M

Leather,Wool Sport Jackets
9IJI ll III
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- %
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